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The
The Most Hotel in the South

k .Mrnri i n t ent, vwi,

The many points of historic interest in, and around the city, and
its central location make Richmond a very desirable

stop-ov- er for tourists.

Hole Golf Course of the
Club of

Rooms single and en suite, with and without baths. Turkish and
Roman Baths. Every comfort for the tourist, every convenience

for the traveling man.

For handsomely illustrated booklet or reservation, address

The
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

EFFERSON
Magnificent

Richmond, Virginia

Eighteen
Country Virginia Nearby

JEFFERSON
O. F. WEISIGER, Manager

Continued Building
Goes on at Pinehurst

C Every day it becomes necessary to move for greater facili-

ties for handling the business of the village and sheltering
the people.

CEvery season the village expands, and every new house
pushes the boundaries of the community farther out.

'CEvery new structure has a more permanent air of a pro-

vision for the future as well as for .the immediate present.

Pinehurst Grows Right Along
And a Little More Each Year

Just one reason here is the place for a home.

Winter or summer, all the year or a brief
period, more people are continually realizing
the desirability of Pinehurst.

When you are ready for yours all arrange-
ments can be made by

The Real Estate Section
GENERAL OFFICE

PINEHURST, N. G.

News from Mid-Pin- es

On Friday morning Mr. T. Garnett Tabb, of Richmond, and Mr.
Norman Maxwell, of Philadelphia, enjoyed a round of golf on the
Mid-Pin- es links. They were introduced by Mr. H. B. Emery.

o

Through the courtesy of Mr. Leonard Tufts, Messrs. A. C.
McMasters, of Toronto ; J. H. Clapp, of Washington ; F. W. Smith
and E. E. Wynn, of Pawtucket, R. I., enjoyed a glorious day of
golf on the Club links on Friday last.

o

Messrs. C. S. Strout, of Biddeford and Saco, Maine; Carl H.
Anderson, of the Park Club, and Tom Boyd, the Fox Hills pro.,
were guests of Mr. A. W. Stanley at the Club on Saturday last
for luncheon and a round of golf.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Snead, of Noroton, Conn., were week-

end guests of Mrs. Bruce, who is stopping at one of Judge Way's
cottages at Knoll wood.

o

Dr. D. B. Nettleton, of Pittsburgh, was a supper guest of Judge
and Mrs. W. A. Way at the Club on Sunday evening.

o

On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ogden and Mr. Ralph Ogden,
of New York, enjoyed the wonderful day and fine golfing as the
guests of Mr. William Hamlin Childs.

Mr. George Clemson and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Cross, of Middle-tow- n,

N. Y., were among the week's arrivals. They come for a
fort-nig- ht of sunshine and golf.

o

Mrs. A. E. Gregory, of Southern Pines, entertained a party of
nine for luncheon at the Club on Friday, and later in the afternoon
the party went over to the Pinehurst Club for tea and dancing.

o

Mrs. E. Connelly, of Pittsburgh, and Messrs. T. A. Mellon, of
Pittsburgh; J. S. Burnett, of Elmira, and J. H. Clapp, of Chevy
Chase, were recent visitors to the Club as the guests of Mr. Arthur
S. Newcomb.

Among other recent visitors to the Club were Messrs. Alex E.
McLean, George R. Wilt and Charles H. Bear, of York, Perm., and
Emmett French, of Youngstown. They were introduced by Mr. S.
B. Richardson.

Famous Dogs in Field Trials

OME of the country's most famous dogs have been entered for
the annual Field Trials which will be held at Pinehurst from
January 22 to 27 inclusive, and the event promises to be one

of the biggest of its kind ever held in this section of the country.
Among the fine dogs entered is Comanche Rap, a pointer which

has been placed in more field trials than any other dog. He has
been placed twenty-fiv- e times and is still going strong. Along with
him will be Great Island Ringing Bells, another pointer which carries
the Lorna Doone-To- m Sheedy blood and which has made almost as
good a record as her mate. Already this year she has won in the
Independent and Dixie trials two of the biggest All Age events
in the United States.

Others of a distinguished company are John Bimpkins Jack and
Boatwrights Bimpkin Jack, pointers owned by E. V. Boatwright,
and well known field trial winners. Then there will be R. W. Nor-

man's Royal Beauty, winner of Members All Age at the Virginia-Carolin- a

Association this year. Bannock Tippah B, owned by P. H.
Powel, and winner at Pinehurst last year; Kirk's Mainside Beau


